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Ayy, slide through in them matching Benz's
Them all white things

They gon' hate but what the fuck they gon' say
ZoovierYou are so damn fine
I'm so damn glad you're mine

And you stay on my mind
I think about you all the damn time

You are so damn fine
I'm so damn glad you're mine

And you stay on my mind
I think about you all the damn time

I have some problems and I think that you could help me
It's been a while since a nigga had some action
I'mma rock your boat, just let me be the captain
I just have a question, listen to what I'm asking

Baby let me take you out, would you like it if I kissed you now?
Ain't tryna force you so let me know if it's workin'

I'mma take you down, swimming in your ocean
Can you feel me when I'm penetrating

You are now in tune, this is Fetty's station
Give it to me now, I'm so tired of waiting
I been hella patient, losing all my patience

Give it to me now, I'm so tired of waiting, yeahAyy, and you are so damn fine
Love her slowly, hit it once then rewind

Ayy, and you are so damn fine
Love her slowly, hit it once then rewind

Zoovier
You are so damn fine

I'm so damn glad you're mine
And you stay on my mind

I think about you all the damn timeOkay she bad and she know it
And she don't ever ask for bread, cause she know I'mma throw it

Ain't gotta ask her if its wet, cause I know its the ocean
And right after we sex, I don't leave I just hold her

I don't leave I just hold her
I treat my girl like a Queen, she gets whatever she needs

And when I tell her I'm hungry she says "Boy get on your knees"
Go to work, girl I feast, take me away from the streets

Cause she got just what I need, she my drug, I'm a fiend, yeah
I even see her up in my dreams, yeah

Counting money while you rolling my weed
And all I ask is her loyalty, yeah
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And she can get whatever she want from me, yeah
ZoovierYou are so damn fine
I'm so damn glad you're mine

And you stay on my mind
I think about you all the damn time
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